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K       ylie Kangaroo was keen on keeping t.

    She liked to hike.

     She liked to y her kite.
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        And she liked to play kickball with the

     other kids at Alpha Betty’s school.

KA-POW
!
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       One day, Koora Koala stopped to

    watch the kickball game.

       When it was nished, Kylie walked over.

     “Hi, Koora!” she said. “What’s up?”
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     Koora smiled. “Kylie, I’ve been thinking.

         I like the way you KICK when you play kickball.

         Would you like to take karate lessons at my club?”Would you like to take karate lessons at my club?”
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Would you like to take karate lessons at my club?”
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    “Oh, yes!” said Kylie.

     “I think I would like karate!

      I’d like to learn some kicking tricks.

        And I’d LOVE to learn to break a brick!”
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